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|Kennedy Doubts. Alleged Assassination Policy 
w ASHINGTON, Sept. 22 naa never authorized assassina-| no intelligence agency was in. (UPI) "Senator Edward: M.|#0n plots... {volved. Kennedy said- today’ that he A committee spokesman said -Tomorrow, the committee ‘was satisfied “to a moral cer. that the.group could not ignore|plans. ‘to open three days of ltaittty” that neither - of -his/@ Teport published yesterday public, hearings into. plans by: brothers, President John Fi. The Washington Post that! the - Nixon Administration. ‘to Kennedy and. Senator Robert Mr. Atiderson’ had been marked set, up a domestic spying appa for assassitiation. lratus.to:combat “leaks? of clas- F.: Kennedy, -tolerated’a policy: 

dof ‘assassination, : Pp nah The, ‘Post’ quoted reliablejsified materials,.some.of which 
- But the-Massachusetts: Demo- jsources, -as, having said that/had been obtained. by Mr, .An- crat said that he had no person-/E.. Howard, H toa: Who -.is derson.,. al. knowledge of United States:Sérving, a jal ‘term for his -role: L “Oswald’s Calls 
intelligence activities - : during/|in-the Watergate bur lary, had : Before Senator Kennedy met the: Kennedy ‘Administration, {told Associates” thathe. had| privately with the committee. jwhen plots were allegedly. bee Ander a source in -his. office said: that mounted.against Premier Fidelison, DB Scheme hadlhe wag. interested in what the Castro. of Guba and... Rafael/been™drapped at. the last maine Trujillo; the.,Dominican. leaderjute. the 
Senator:-Kennedy. :spoke:-to! - A committee. spokesiian said)o o 

reporters’ after testifying before|that, while the panel would/t 
the Senate Select-Committee onjlook into the. report of the plot’ B : 
Intelligence, which is. .investi- Lagainst Mr.” “Anders there|diplomats in. Mexico City six gating a report that a, senior|was ‘some question ,, ‘about its weeks ore President Kenne- official..in the Nixon .Adminis-|jurisdiction in. the. matter, since dy. was. slain in.1963: tration issued, then rescinded, 
lan order for the assassination 
Cia Jack: Anderson, the colum- 

“in 1971 or early: in 

jersonal Knowledge 

_ “Edidn’t have any. personal 
knowledge of the various intel- 
ligence activities -during <the} 
nineteen- sixties, but Tam abso- 
lutely satisfied to a moral cer- 
tainty that neither President 
Kennedy and Robert Kennedy 
soul Ves ‘tolerated: a ‘policy 

nation,” ‘the itor? 

y sai &) 
based’ ‘his 1 ‘Belief on “his brothers'4; 
regard for the “value of life.” i 
He urged that all information! 
about. alleged assassination’ 
schemés:. be made public,.’say 
dag: “I J the -chips-fajl 

the é ple of John Eigen Ow- 
rmer Ambassador and 

White: House official, who testi- 
fied €atlier this’ year that he 
|was,..certain. his father, Pres- 
ident - ‘Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
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